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结构，采用 J2EE 技术开发的信息管理平台，中间件系统采用 Weblogic，数据库管


















In recent years, with the wide application of computer information technology in 
various departments, the application system of data collection, processing and analysis 
has been formed. However, these systems can not be connected to each other, and how 
to eliminate these islands of information. Therefore, this paper will database interaction 
techniques with the internal revenue service system combining the three certificates a 
software platform for the research, for the improvement of informationization level 
among various departments and big data era Tax Informationization Construction has a 
important role in promoting. 
This thesis firstly according to the taxpayers of the field for tax registration of 
business process analysis, in combing the between the various departments of the 
relational data based on proposed in industrial and commercial system and tax system 
between established three cards integration scheme of a data exchange system, so as to 
solve the inter departmental information sharing and interaction of the actual problem, 
eliminate between industrial and commercial system and tax system "data barriers". 
Secondly, discusses in detail the tax certificates with the necessity and significance of 
system construction, and the detailed needs analysis and design of the system, and 
realizes the functions of all the modules of the design. Finally, the function and 
performance of the software system are tested by the design of test case, and the work 
of the paper is summarized and prospected. This system is based on B/S structure, using 
the information management platform of J2EE technology, using Weblogic middleware 
system, database management system using Oracle9i, Development tools for Eclipse, 
PL/SQL. 
The practice shows that the tax Heilongjiang three certificates system successfully 
running on the line, for decentralization, simplifying work processes of taxpayers, 
strengthen the management of sources, strengthening the tax base, improve the tax 
staff's work quality and efficiency and reduce the cost of tax source management is of 
very important significance. 
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民服务[7]。在这样一个良好的市场经济发展条件下，各种经济实体更是如雨后春笋
















































1967 年起就开始实施信息化建设，1971 年引入第一台中型计算机，1997 年建成现
行的信息化基础平台——国税综合系统（Tax Integrated System，简称 TIS）由
于第一代国税综合系统（TIS）建设时间早，外接系统多，相当一部分功能已难以
适应现阶段税务管理与服务的要求，因此，韩国国税厅从 2013 年起开始投入 2.3
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